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Cop IM Soccer
League Crowns

Alpha Chi Sigma (League A),
Phi Kappa Tau. (League B), Al-
pha Tau Omega (League D), Del-
ta Tau Delta (League E) and Al-
pha Sigma Phi (League F) 'won
their respective leagues in Intra-
mural soccer-competition Friday,
night on Beaver Field.

AChiSig turned back Beta Sig-
ma Rho,-5-0, Blanks to two field
goals by Jack Bash and one by
Jim Patterson. -

Phi Kappa Tau defeated Acacia
on the basis of comer kicks, 2-0,
for the League B crown. •" ■Larry Baver scored-two goals
in the first half to give ATO a 2-11
edge over Delta Theta Sigma.

Alpha'Sigma Phi captured Lea-
gue F honors with a victory over
Chi Phi ,two comerkicks to none.

Delta Tau Delta defeated Kap-
pa Sigma by forfeit to capture
League E honors.

Sigma Phi Epsilon’s 1-0 victory
over Alpha Gamma Rho placed
League C into a three-way tie.
SPE now shares top honors with
Alpha Phi Delta and Alpha Gam-
ma Rho. All three teams have 1-1
records.

West Dorms to Begin
IM Softball Playoffs

The playoffs of the West Halls'
Intramural softball program Twill
be held tonight aad: tomorrow
night on the golf course softball
fields. The 1 games will start at
5:30 pjn. The league -winners are;
Hamilton 1, League A', Hamilton
6, League B; and Irvin Hall,
League Cr

The West Halls champs will
play the titlists of the Nittany-
Pollock area on May 22.
IM Track Entries Due

Entries for the 1957 Intramural
track competition are' due 430
p.m. today in the Intramural
office in Recreation HalL

emamsUnbeaten,
n Trackmen Lose
tnained unbeaten in the 120-yard high and
lies at Michigan State, Saturday afternoon.
:re not enough to keep the Lion tindermen
leir fourth straight defeat,
d once again by Olympic 400-meter hurdle
* champion, Glenn Davis, won the

triangular test with 66& pointsto Michigan State's 47ti and PennState’s 47.
Davis, the star of the Buckeye's

71-51 conquest over the Nittanies
in a dual fracas two weeks ago,
scored victories in the 100 and220-yard dashes and the broad
lump. He was second in low hur-dles but came in fifth in the high
hurdles—the event reputed to behis specialty.

Once again it was a story of
overall team strength which led
to

_

the Lions' downfall. CoachChick Werner’s forces won fivefirst places, two less than theBuckeyes and two more than
Michigan State, and had a five-three-four advantage in seconds.But. the Nittanies copped onlytwo third places while Ohio State'had" six and the Spartans eight IThe Lions were whitewashed'
in three events—the 220-yardjdash, the pole vault and the!broad jump.

Perry bested teammate DickWinston in the high hurdles witha winning time of :14.5, :00.3 bet-ter than Winston’s mark, and ranthe low hurdles in :23.6. Winstonwas third here, behind Davis.
John Tullar, Ed Moran and Bob

Parker carried off the other top
places for the Nittany thincladsTullar kept his winning streakintact in the discus with a ,147’ 8”throw and Moran won his thirdstraight mile event in a 4:20.2time. ,

Parker, despite his 5’ 8" height,
won his first place in the highjump although he had to share

; the honor with Ohio State’s DickFurry. Both men leaped 6’ 1”.Tullar and Moran’ also claimed
second place finishes. Tullar’sshot put heave of 49’ 2%” was
ofi the winning mark posted by
the Spartans’ Sam Eliowitz. Mor-
an lost the 880-yard run to JackMcClain of Ohio State by :00.5.
McClain’s time was 1:56.6. jWinston was another Lion sec-!1 ond place finisher, trailing Davislin the 100. Davis', time was :10.1.

Fred Kerr was the only other
second place winner for the Nit-
tanies with a 9:31.8 two-mile run.
Michigan State’s Gay Denslow
took file event in 9:26.6.

Jim Norton also placed among
the point makers with a third in
the 440-yard rum Ohio State’s Ted
Storer was first with a 50.1 time.

[ Pirates PR Director
Jack Berger, public relations

director of the Pittsburgh Pirates,
will. address a public relations

; dais at 2 p jh. today In 121 Spades.
The lecture is open to all stu-

dents.
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'Doc' Speidel
Selected To
Hall of Fame

Charley Speidel
Receives Mat Honor

lion wrestling Coach Charlie
1Speidel, the dean of Penn State
coaches, was selected to the wrest-!
ling section of the Helms Founda-]
tion Sports Hall of Fame. i

Speidel, who has been tutoring!
Lion mat teams for 31 years, was!
among five wrestlers and ninej

!coaches honored by the West!
Coast group.

Included in tha select circlewere.wrestlers Bob Peace and
| Jack Van Bebber of Oklahoma
A&M. William Smith of lowa
Teachers, Russel Vis of Las An-
geles and Henry Wittenberg of
New York.

The coaches named included
Ed “Taps” Gallagher of Oklahoma
A&M, Clifford Keen of Michigan.
Hugo Otopalik of lowa State,
Fendley Collins ofMichigan State,
Billie Sheridan of Lehigh, Harold
Howard of lowa, Heny Stone of
California and Hay Swartz of
Navy. I

Speidel came to Penn State;
from Panzer College in 1927 and!
has coached the Lions ever since,!
except for a four-year period dur-j
ing the second World War. i

"Doc," as the amiable mentor
is known, has coached seven
Eastern Intercollegiate cham-
pionship teams and one NCAA
championship squad—the only
team from the East ever to win
a National title.
Forty-three Lions have won in-1

dividual Eastern titles under the
tutelage of Speidel and seven have]
copped National crowns, includ-i
ing 1958 captain-elect, Johnny!
Johnston. j

Speidel can boast a dual meet,
record that is the envy of many
of his coaching counterparts—!
151 wins, 35 losses, and eight ties-!
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Lions Lose Crown
To Sworthmore, 5-1

Earnie Baer’s lacrossemen took off on a two-game trip
to Rutgers and Lehigh yesterday evening while trying to
forget their unsuccessful defense of the Penn-Del title against
Swarthmore last Saturday.

Although the defense and goalie Jimmy Houck “played
their best game of the year” and *

'

* *

held the Little Quaker hosts to
their lowest scoring game of the'
year, the Lion attack couldn’t:
hold up their end of the te3m,
plav and lost, 5-1

But Swarthmore Coach Ave
Blake admitted that his squad
played “way over their heads” in,
their last game of the- season.l
Blake, who rates his team as the'
best in Swarthmore history, said!
that* they were really up for the'
game since the team had an un-
defeated league record and the
win over the Lions virtually’
sewed up the title, except for the
voting.

The Lillie Quakers gol Iheir
first goal of the rain-soaked
day, when Lion goalie Houck ;
was clearing the ball upfield. ,
slipped on the wet grass and :
lost it. With the nets untended. ;
Carter Reynolds threw in the i
first goal and gave lhe Lillie
Quakers a 1-0 lead.

Houck managed to stay in the
goal area (and on his feet) the
rest of the game and made 16 ; Jim Houck'saves to up his season total to All-Star nomination
1128. With four more games re-
;maining the Lion veteran still has team* while **• haT,j
Ia chance to take top honors among “9 °ne °* lheir

.

T®*”*
[the nation’s goalies. Last year’s 1 “tdßaer. It was lhe last game
top save mark was 274. °f ‘esson

.

*°r Swarlhmoro
Blake liked Houck's goal- ! «?d they went aU-oul to wm it.

leading so well lhal he is join- ! They had an undefeated Penn-
ing Syracuse Coach Roy Sim- ' Del nzari and knew this one
mons and others in recommend- meant the championship,
ing lhe Lion net master for the At 3:30 this afternoon, Baer’s
spot in the annual North-South charges meet another team that
All-Star game. lis having one of its best seasons
Bill Hess scored the only goal on record. Rutgers. The Ivy Lea-

of the day, but extended his! guers lost to three of the nation’s
streak as the high game scorer, top lacrosse teams, all by closa
to 10. The All-America scores. They lost to Army, 6-4,
raised his season total to 28. He* to Princeton. 8-7, and to the na-
set the Lion record with 41 lastltion’s most outstanding lacrosse
year. jorganization, the Washington La-

"We just seem to be meeting crosse Club, 14-9.
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